Separation of hemolytic substances from anticancer preparations of hemolytic streptococci.
Preparations 60F and 50F isolated from the cell-free extract of anticancer hemolytic streptococci possessed not only anticancer activity but hemolytic activity. Thus, the experiment to separate hemolytic substances from 60F and 50F were carried out. Three kinds of fractions were obtained from 60F or 50F by dissolving them in ammonium sulfate solutions of various concentrations. These fractions were named 60F-I, 60F-II and 60F-III, and 50F-I, 50F-II and 50F-III, respectively. 60F-I and 50F-I possessed neither anticancer activity nor hemolytic activity. 60F-II and 50F-II possessed only anticancer activity, and 60F-III and 50F-III possessed only hemolytic activity. Thus, hemolytic substances were separated from 60F and 50F, and it was demonstrated that the anticancer activity of hemolytic streptococci was not due to their hemolysins or hemolytic activity.